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UOTYERSITY MISSOURIAJM.
FOURTH YEAR.

DESPOND ENCI MAY

HAVECAUSEDCRIME

Testimony in Trisil of Fenton
For Wife-Killin- g Begins

Today in Court.

JritY IMI'AXKLLEI) AT XOOX

One Witness Savs Defendant
Told Her He Was in

1 roul )ie.

The jury for the trial nf George
Fenton. charged with murdering his
wife at the homo of her sister on
Kay street. September IS, was im-

panelled tuilov. The jurymen are:
Can- - Gulier William Wier. I. T.
King. .1. !;. Kallongcr. Dennis ;.

Spolniaii. It. t,. tcohcrts. T. I!. Gar-net- t.

.1. T. Rippcts. K. M. Hasan. (5

M. Hiiriictt. Samuel Spelmau and It.
I'. ICvermau. Incite David II. Harris
presided.

T!u first witness put on the .stand
was .Mis. .John Henry, sister of the
deceased woman. She began her tes-
timony at 2 :.--

,
o'clock. .Mrs. Hen-

ry testified that she was present
when Kenton came to see his wife.
who had returned from a trip to Cat
ifornia and who was living with her
on Kay street.

She said that when Kenton was
offered a chair he said "What I have
to do I can do standing."

San With Gun.
.Mrs. Henry said that she left the

room and went outside to talk with
a neighbor, soon after which shy.
heaid the nistol shots. She said that
when she came into the room she
found .Mrs. Kenton lying on the lloor.
ronton, site said, stood staring at
her with the revolve r in his hand.
She examined the body and decided
her sister was dead. .Mrs. Henry
said Kenton looked pleasant when lie
came to her house.

I'he next called was .Mis. !"
who lives and

just north of .Mrs. '" Their
testitieil that siie was on her front
porch when called at .Mrs.
Henry's house. She and .Mrs. Hen--- y

were on her porch talking when
she heard a scream, ljll.iv.ec: h. t.-.-

shots. She said first shot evi-
dently oKiired at same time as
the scream for she didn't hear it.
KoIIowing the shooting. .Mrs. Ken-
nett said she ran into house and
found .Mrs. Kenton's body lying
its left side.

The next witness was C. C. I'rather
wiio testitie.l he saw Kenton between
11 and VI o'clock on the day of the
killing. Kenton told him he had
killed his wife, he said.

Hail Nothing to hive For.
Mrs. Hill, who lives next door to

Kenton, testified that Kenton called
her out of her house ahout "."0
o'clock, the day of the killing and
told her he had killed his wife and
had to live for. He had a
revolver and threatened comit sui-
cide, she said. .Mrs. Hill said she
argued with Kenton, telling him iie
hail his children to live for.

"I him to give himself up."
she said. "He gave me the revolver.
which I gave to one of the police."

The revolver was produced HU.I

Hill said Kenton's hoy was at her
house when Kenton called her. The
hoy asked her. "What's the matter

papa?"
She said had often

despondent and she had frequently
seen him sitting on the steps of the
hack porch, holding his head in his
hands. He told her he in trou-
ble, she said.

Or. City Xoycs testified about
three years ago he attended
for he had received when a

there fractures.
Krom the manner of the question-

ing today, seems that Kenton's
lawyers attempt to prove
lie was insane at the time of the
killing. testimony of
alienists from St. hotiis, who exam-
ined Kenton's mental condition, has

yet given.

Cornell to hnpiove
plan lias been approved by the

faculty to establish a central record
office at I'niversity. The

versity
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tii: xi colour. roi:iccST

Sunday Was Hay tit" Scas
Reaching Relou Zero,

;r Bl
and colder tonight witli

.lowest temperature about
At Columbia Yesterday the high

est temperature was 20. and the
lowest last night was 12. On the
same date last year the highest tem-
perature was 7. ami the lowest was
- below zero.

The lowest temperature of the
was the 2 degrees below zero

reached
Shippers foiecast Protect .!)-ho- ur

shipments north against tem-
perature of 10 or more below zero:
tast and south. l."i degrees above
zero; west. C above zero.

The temperatures today:
. m. . . . i :l. .

S m. . . . noon .

!' a. m. ... l.x i ,,,.
.

I" a. in .... p ,.

J.A. WHITLOW TO

Knojay-einen- t to Miss Mary
Spencer of Kansas City is

Announced.

Spec uiation among usidonis of
mount as to the occupancy of

the house which Jom-i- Ii A. Whitlow-ha- s

just finished building on iC.Ige--
wood avenue came to end today
when was learned that .Mr. Whitlow
himself intern's to naive into the
house with a bride.

.Mr. Whitlow will be married in
Kansas City Kebruary :: to .Miss Mary
Hamilton .spencer, until a
teacher in the Kansas City public
schools. The will lie at the
home of the bride's mother. th

Spencer. 4 os street.
The engage-- . m nt .immune.!
Kansas Sity Siindav.

:Mr. Whitlow is superintendent of
'niversity buildings and is this year

acting assistant professor of
cns-i- ni ering. He received an engi-
neering in iyS. Missi

witness '''''''' ,s ' former student of the
Howaid Kennett. in the ,

"iversity of Chicago the Univer-hou's- e

Henry. SheiJ'5l-- Missouri. acquaintance
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negan winic Auss Spencr was in the
summer session hiv two years ago.

coi.i.kck .mi: .imv .Ds

Coida a::i! Couiopolitan
Club- - I'oim Merger.

Coida Kratr.s. the Old World and
South American organization ()f Col-
li ge Cosmopolitan Clubs, has joined
with the National Asso.iation of Cos-
mopolitan Clubs of North America
in a world-wid- e organization. The
merger was comnl. ted the h im
of the National Association, which is
holding its annual convention at l'ur- -
oue i niversity. Several delegates
from the Corda Krafivs were present
and brought greetings from the Old
World. X. M. Miilinario of Iluenos
Avres was the oiiicial representative
of the old society and presented the
order of ailiiliation, which brings the
college men of Kurope. Asia. Africa
and North and South America to-

gether on a plane of common broth-
erhood.

I'rokssor Arthur W. Cole of I'ur-du- e

is prcsideni of the national or-

ganization.

court and was identified as looking!
like the one Kenton gave her. Mrs. Checker :,Mi cj

with
Kenton

was

wounds

Cornell
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i:i,IM!.TK) M VICHK.S

Toiiiiiainentv
Xev. VearV Cnlei laiiiiuent.

IJowiing. checker and chess tourn-
aments were conducted at the enter-
tainment the V. M. c. A. Satur-
day niisht, given by the students of

I tile i niversity of Missouri who live
in Columbia to those who remained
lie,- - (Hiring holidays. About
loo in it were present.

checker tournament was
by Kalpli V. liabbitt. the chess tourn-
ament by Walter Williams. Jr.. and
the bowling contest by A. W. Wat- -

brick wall fell on him. He said the j. ins. The checker and chess match-wound- s

were not Serious ailll that es were on 1 liiniimtir.n nlnn wlitl..
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S. M. Jordan Conducts Meetings in
Dates County.

S. M. Jordan, the "Missouri Corn
man." left this afternoon for a trip
through Dates County, where with
the assistance of J. Kelly Wright and
D. P. Smoot. he will conduct a series

councils other student and uni-- : Week, are of unusually splendii

2, 1912.

Mason

20
21

West

here

BETA THETA HOUSE PURE ATHLETICS

U-.- r :::- ;-;; DESTROYED HUE; TMiSIIEBI

WED

Guy Khksey .lumps From
Third Story Window

Breaking Hones.

THK lXSlKAXCE IS .SK.30U

Onlv a Vcw Chairs, Tables
iiid Alumni Pictures

Are Saved.

The Rota Theta Pi chapter house.
.711 .Missouri avenue, was completely
destroyed by a tire which spread from
die fireplace yesterday morning. Of
the furnishings, only the pictures of
alui.mi members and a few chairs
and tables were saved.

Guy Kirksey of St. Louis, star
track man. jumped from a third story
wii.dow without sustaining broken
hones or internal injuries. He is at
I'.uker .Memorial Hospital, bruised
inther severely, but will soon be
isiqund. according to Ir. G. L. N.,yts.

Six members were in the house at
the time Roscoo P. Conklin. Drown
(Sean, Guy Kirksey. L. .Marshall.
John C. .Mills, and John I. Nichol-
son. Kirksey was the only one in-

jured. All lost their clothing in the
lire.

The insurance on the house was
$ii. Win. which will practically cover
the loss. The insurance on the fur-
niture was .?.".o(i.

raskictdall 'LOOK CIIAXGICD

Vlici-atiou- .May 1'ivveiit Vai.-it-y

! iacl ice Tonight.
Hccausc of the failure of the

painters to finish work on the new
basketball court at the liothwoil
Cxmnasium until vesterday. the
I'niveisilv of Missouri basketball

piobably will be unable to prac-
tice tonight, as had been planned.
The baskets have been moved and
ill.- - backstops painted. The side
lme have been moved further to
the west on the lioor to allow bleach
ers to be erected on the cast side
of the The court is
thiee feet narrower than it was last
yea..

With the new bleachers available
and the addition ot more s.ats to the
oU bleachers on the west side of the
gymnasium lloor. as well as the juo
'(served seals around tb.- - : mining
ti.ick. u is hoped that i.r.nn people
can be accommodated at the games.

Captain Parker a;r,vi.' .. Colum- -
'ia yi sterdav from his hon.e at Tren-

ton. Mo. He has been nract inii!
during the iiolidavs and is in good
condition. Jesse anil Todd live in
Columbia and have been here during
the last two weeks. Conkling and
Nicholson have also been here. All
the other men have bten at home.
Several men took basketballs home
with them.

The first game will be played with
Washburn College, of Topeka. Kan.,
at the Uothwell Cv'iiiiiasiiiin, Janu-
ary 10.

Although Washburn is not a mem-
ber of the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence, it usually turns out good ath-
letic teams ami the game with them
Is expected to be a hard one.

It has been toiiml that II. A.
( "Coke") Henley, twice captain of
Tiger basketball teams, is ineligible
to play again this vear. He began
his athletic lieie on Jan
uary lo. lain;, and played on the
basketball tan. tor three years.
This mak's h'ni ineligible for the
team, even though he played part of
his time betoie the conference was
formed. Hiniev has gone home and
pi nimbly will not enter school the
t.oii(I semester.

If the Varsity does not practice
lomgiii iney win hold the'r lirst
work-o- ut tomorrow. All the men
are expected to be in first class condi-
tion as they promised to take care
of themselves during the holidays.

M-:- STATIC IIAMi OPICX TODAY

Y. T. Conley. President is an Aiiini- -

mis of the r. or .M.

The Conley-Mye- rs State Dank has
been r diving deposits today. Sta-
tionery for the bank has been de-!av-

and fixtures aie not yet all in
place. As soon as these are ready.
Mr. Conley says the people of Co

ot" farmers' institutes. These will Itimbia will b-- invited to the formal
be conducted at Amsterdam. Hume, lo- -i niie- - m" i.,. i.oe- -

purpose is to provide adequate and Adrian. j w. T. Conley. president of thecilities for furnishing information! Mr. Jordan savs the corn speei-- i Conley-Myer- s State Dank N n nativeabout the standing of students to mens received for the corn show, i Columbian, and was graduated from
, .- -. ... ...,., o. ...i-- auiioii niiiui is i I...-- iieiu unlink raiiucrs 1 in i niversity of .Missouri in 1S!H.

and
jquali.ty.

With-
out

S. M. Myers, cashier vvas reared
Doone County.

m

JLAIiUN

rroi. v. 1.. Krewer Kefm-n- s

From Collegiate Meeting
in Xew York.

XEW Kn.ES KEAITIIIMEI)

Fluke mh Luck N ill Soon
He Kliminated From

Football.

In order that college athletics
might he flood fiom suspicion of pro-

fessionalism and that the summer
bast 'mil question might be solved,
reso utions were passed to put ath-let- h

. through a prec. sS of education
in the high schools and colleges at
the sixth annual meo'inv of the Na-

tional Collegiate Association which
met in New York last week accord-
ing to C. h. Itrower. who i. turned
from the meeting hist night.

Op- - hundred r.in.srnfatives of
the inoie pioiiniicnt colleges and uni-
versities of the I'nited Sfavs were
present. This associat "ii aopoints
..no-h- a! . the .i,.. ..v.nittc ,

which ha- - -., ni;.;ii, - of the regula
tions of .oik-.- - atretics. It also
suggests to the eommiuo the chang-
es which ought to be mad., in tne
rules.

This yen-- the committee was asked
to work out some plan by which the
stronger team in football would have

j.i cuance to make a touchdown and
to legislate oncoming the forward
pass and kicking game so that duke
and luck would not play so promi-
nent a part as it did this year.

Heliel" in the new rules was re-

affirmed b the association. Doctor
Williams, director of athletics at
Minnesota I'nivcrsity. made a speech
favoring the retention of the forward
pass. Practically all those piesent
were in favor of the forward pass
and open game as now played.

Professo. Drewcr declared that
this meeting was especially interest
ing as athletics in the Kast aie in a
state of transition just now. In the
Kast they are just now becoming a
regular department of in the colleges
and universities. Heietofoi-- th..v
have been controlled by students and
alumni. In the West for sevetal
years they have had a regular de-

partment in the college and univer-
sity.

While in New York Professor
i.rewor also attended the fifteenth
annual meeting of the Society or D-
irectors of Physical in Col-
leges, and a meeting of the Society
for Athletic Itesearch.

THK IIKV. .1. W. MOXSICi: DKAD

Several Hooks Writ ten by the
M. I". Librarian.

The IJev. J. W. Monser. chairman
of the board of -- biers of the Indepen
dence Doule-.an- l Christian Church
and a wide!;, known minister, died
just at the close of I ! 1 I at his home.
Ill itellfontaiue avenue-- . Kansas
City. .Mo. Me was ":: years old. His
death followed a month's illness.

Mr. .Monser iiad been pastor of
chinches in Doone County. Topeka,
Atlanta and Des Moines.

be was librarian or the I'ni-veisi- ty

ol .Missouri ten years.
He- - was the author ot" several

books, which included: "Kollics or
Krce Thought. I'vims and Mota-- -

phors or the P.ible." "ICncycIopedia
or Kvidonce" and "The Literatuie or
the Discipics." His most notable
literary work was "The Cross-Referen-

IJible." on which he worked
five years, in collaboration with sev-

eral ICuglish and American scholars.
The book was published about a vear
ago. in .Cugiaud and the United
States.

A wtlow and five sons survive.
The sons are: Ceorge. Kansas City;
Charles ( Buffalo. N. Y.: Kdward,
Duffalo. X. V.: Frank. Higginsvilie,
Mo., and the Rev. Harold Monser of
Champaign, i!!., an evangelist.

Small on Price Avenue-- .

Defective wiring caused a small
blaze at 107 Price avenue between
.1 and f, o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The lire department was called but
the Hie vvas put out witli a bucket
of water.

of the School of of the
University of Missouri, in the Mag-

azine Maker for December.

twki.vi: iviiia:i) i wrkck
Wabash seiviic .Delayed In Wivck

Hon:-- . Toihi by Derailed Train.
A wreck on the Wabash at St.

I'eters, about forty miles west of St.
houis. at ! I o'clock hist night im-
paired service today on the road.
Twelve lti-2:m- .-' :..: , n.- nnc uijareu. I lie
n.en.an. whose name is unknown in
Columbia, sullered a broken leg.

Conductor Mill on the Columbia
branch says that the injury the li re-
man leeched was the worst of any.
The cause of the wreck, he says, is
unknown, a pan of the train leaving
the track in the vards near the sta-
tion Three cars were
Tiie rear part of the tiain remained
on the track.

The tiain left St. Louis at J:30
(clock. It was thought ti.,1-.- -

that this train carried students and
Columbians returning from Christ-
mas visits, but as far as it is known
there were none from Columbia on
it. Tiie better night train from St.
Louis leaves at ll:::o o'clock.

Tin- - wreck delayed trains several
'.'Mi.s

H. J. WATERS GUEST

Former M. l. Dean Will
Speak at the Commer"ial

Club Dinner Tonight.

II. .1. Wat-1-- s. former dean or the
Coiee of Agriculture ot" the Univer-,i.- v

ol Missouri, now piesident of the
Kansas State Agricultural College,
will be guest or honor at the Com-
mercial Club dinner to be given at
tiie Virginia (hill at hllo o'clock to-

night.
the dinner, the diners

will adjourn to the new club rooms
in the basement of the Virginia
iliiihiing to discuss the movement
for "Columbia Coods lor Uood Co-

lumbians."
speeches on the trade-at-hom- e

topic will be made by representative
citizens of Columbia. The plans
for handling the farmers' Week
lovvds wiil be made tonight, with

Miggi siiniis fiom memb.-r- of the
of the faculty of the College of Agri- -

I'liituie. II. J. Waters will deliver
an address.

i.ACK TO THK COOh OLD TIMICS

I'liivei-sii- Members ("elehial-i- l the
Day in Cost lime.

Laughter and song, oh; stories of
college days and rehabilitated reso-

lutions gave Xew Year's cheerfulness
at the revival of the famous Wassail
of ancient times at the University
Club in Kansas City yesterday.
There weren't anj water wagons
10 climb on in the ancient days when
the king led the procession which
ollowed the Wassail bowl, but just

10 afford the club members who de
sired it an opportunity to get aboard
the water wagon, one was construct-
ed ami painted white, with room
enough for just a few.

It was a "zig-za- g and rickety way"
the water wagon traveled, and not
all those who boarded it before the
start remained on the wagon. The
ancient custom, in both manner and
dress, was carried out as nearly as
possible, with much of the gravity
:emoved. Members of the club
formed in line and inarched about
the hall alter the herald had sound-
ed the bugle call. There were the
jester, the iing ol Wassail, his at
tendants in ancient costumes and a
tew musketeers. The march ended
at the punch bowl.

IliC HAS .JUDCICD 700 SOXGS

Piofessor I'oimucr Has Spent Holi-

days (nailing Compositions.
A most musical Christmas has

been that of Prof. W. II. Poiumer.
He has devoted his vacation to read-
ing, playing and grading the com-

positions submitted in the contest for
the state song. Only seven hundred
liav- - been passed upon thus far, so
be can not determine the compara-

tive worth of any until all have been
tried, but the result of the contest
probably will be made known in the
near future, as only a few more re- -

main to be judged.

1CSSAY PRIZKWIXXKRS CHOSKX

Victors' .Values Will - Announced!
Koliruary 21.

tee on high school essays for which
'prizes annually offered by the

Magazine- - Story by Dean Williams. Missouri Society of the Sons of
"The First Rung" is the title of j Revolution, have made their ibci- -

an article bv Walter Williams, sion. The iirize winners will be an- -

Journalism

overturned.

nounced at the society's annual din-

ner in St. Louis on Washington's
birthday.

5

NUMBER 95.

CAPTAIN DAVID

GUITAoJS OEAO

Civil War Veteran Was Head
Ot a Company In the

Union Armv.

IX COLmiilA SINCE lo2!

He Was With the Pioneers
Who Rushed to Califor-

nia in 1841).

Captain David Guitar died at his
home, lo Price avenue, at :::o
o'clock this morning after an illness
of three weeks. He was eighty-fiv- e

vears old and his death was due to
senility.

Captain Guitar is survived by his
wife and seven children. The funer-
al arrangements have not yet been
completed and will not be until the
arrival of two or the daughters. .Mrs.
can unci! ot Los Angeles. Cal.. and
Mrs. Frank Platter or Chillicothe,
Mo. The other children all live in
and near Columbia.

Captain David Guitar was one or
the pioneer settlers of Columbia and
was very intimately connected with
the early history or Doone County.
His rather. .John Guitar, was a native
of Agon. France, and came to Ameri-
ca in lS2!t. settling in Xew York.
He later moved to Columbia in 1S2!)
when Captain Guitar was 2 vears
old.

Captain Guitar was one or the
first students ot" the University of
Missouri. In IS 17 he enlisted in
Mexican War and served one year.
In 1S4 he went overland to Cali-
fornia to hunt gold. Three
vears later he returned to Columbia
mid engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness under the firm name of Ilaker
am! Guitar. He continued in this
business for seven years, then sold
out to his partner and moved to the
farm.

He enlisted in the Civil "War and
v.as a capta n in the Union Army.
Krom tin'' years 1SC0 to"lS7; he was
engaged in the milling business in
Columbia. He bad resided in Co-

lumbia for the last eight years.
Captain Guitar was married to

Miss Harriet Herndon, whose father
was a general in the War of 1812.
October 2.1. IS.", J. Ten children
were born to Captain and .Mrs.
Guitar, seven or whom are living.
All or the children will be present at
the funeral.

Captain Guitar was not a member
of illiv church. He was a director
in the Doone County National Dank
for many years and engaged in many
other business enterprises. He was
successful and acquired a great deal
or property.

in:, hill ox pkack committkk

I'o Plan for Centennial of IVaeo with
Kngland.

President A. Jtoss I li I has been
selected as a member or a committee
to with the executive com
mittee or the National Committee for
the celebration of the th

anniversary of peace among Kngiish-qtoakin- g

people. The men were
chosen by Governor Herbert S. Hail-le- y

at the request of John A. Stew
art, chairman of the executive com-
mittee which is planning for the
celebration. The other men select-
ed are: Congressman Richard Har-thol- dt

and Captain Henry King, of
St. Louis. Henry M. Ileardsley. for-
mer mayor of Kansas City, and Dr.
J. P. Green of Libertv.

Hi:. IACKSOX rU'KST OK HONOR

Dean of School of Medicine Speaks
at Dinner in Kansas City.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, dean of the
School of Medicine of the University
of .Missouri, was guest of honor at
the first Now Year's dinner given
by tb- - University Medical College in
Kansas City last night. He was the
guest of Dr. Klavel n. Tiffany.
Doctor Jackson delivered a lecture
on "Life" at the dinner.

Students Are Returning Karly.
Students are coming back early

this year. About a hundred.... Ul.
Mr V. A A11..n CilMiK I! nilliie Sti mi tlw. U'ol.acl, !.: , .- v " ' ,."".'1" mm iiuji lllllg. 1 He

and Dean Walter Williams, commit- - reason given by the students for

are
. the

Dean

tor

their returns is 'Com- - early and avoid
the rush." The prosp-- ct of wretch-- d
accommodations on the trains and of
riding on the platforms while the
mercury is ten below was not allur-
ing, so many of the students are com-
ing early to avoid reiieating this exi
perience. :

i


